
Deoision No. 18113 -

I:o. the Matter of the joint appli- ) 
oation of A. J. RIQEARDSON to ) 
tr~sfer oert~in operative ~ights,) 
etc., to GL~ 0: VERDUGO RIi.TS} AP?LICA.TION NO. 13370. 
EX:?RESS CU"Ni.PJJ:rY, and ot the latter} 
to issue stock. ) 

Richard T. Ed~y, for Applicants. 

Devlin 0: Brookmtln, 'by Dougl2.s Brookman, 
for united ?arcel Service ot tos'Angeles, 
Inc. J ?rotesta.nt. 

EY TEE CC'1£M!SSION: 

OPINION 

I::. this proceeding a:pp1.ico.nts seek the :lpprovQJ. ot tb.1s 

Commissio:o. to the transfer of the operative rights o~ A. J. 

Eichardson, doing businoss under tAe fictitious name ot Verdugo 

Eills Tr~sportation Company, to the Gle~d~le & Verdugo Rills 

Ex,ress Co~peny, a corporation, and ~lso ask the Comm1ssio~ to 

.c.ut1:.orize the Glo::lQ.ale &: Verdueo Rills Express Company to issue 

$3,000 of its ea~i~ stock in pc~ent for s~id o~er~tive rights 

o.:::.d c erto.in eez,uipment, incluc.1ng ..... ehicles. 

A ~u'blic hearing herein w~s conducted by Ex~m1ner W11-

lio.ms :::.t Los Angeles. 

~t the hesring the.:::.pplication was ~ended to eliminate 

Zanse: Ze1ghts as ~ point served by ap~licant Ric~ardson, and 
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aleo to increase the stock issne to ~3030. The app11ea tioD., 

was turther amended to request authority to merge all rights 

possessed by applicant Rich~rdson when the transfer to the 

applicant corporation has been con~ted. 

met v~th no objection from protostant. 

~he a.men~ents 

Applicant Richardson, bJ valid operation establi~hed 

prior to L'iIJ.'S 1, 1917 ~ operatc3 betw~en Los _ .Angeles and Stmle.nd. 

serving the intermedia.te points of Glend.a.le, 'Montrose, Lit Ce.ns.da. 

La Crescenta and Tujunga. By Decis10h No. ~069 on Applicat1o.n 

no. 6890, dated June 8, 1921, Richardson acquired fromE:. V. 

Free~, for the sum of $600.00, an operative right between 

Los Angeles and Sunlnnd and the intermediate pOints of Verdugo 

?ark, ~olltroBe, La Crescenta and ~ujuri.ga. Since that time 

applicant Eichardson has conducted both operations praatically 

as one, serving sll pOints. In Freeman's Application NQ. 
" 

4798, granted by Decision No. 7~51, dated April 3, 1920, Hansen 

Eeights, a. pOint beyond the terminus of SUnland, was included. 

In the present proceeding the question was raised as to serVioe 

to Rsnsen Eeights, and it was stipulated that this point might 

be excluded, &8 it now is in the SUnland distriot of the city of 

As the routes of the tw~ operations are the 

~e, there ap~ears to be no reason why they should not be 

consolidated an~ merged under any authority which may be granted 

for the transfer sought herein. 

It was the testimony of Mr. Richardson that the sole 

conSideration to be paid him for his operative rights and equip

ment is the $3030 of stock for which authori~t1on is aak&d; 

that all outstanding indebtedness is to be paid by him, and 
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tast the rights and e~uiDment are to be transferred to the 

tl."O"Olicant co::'Oor~t1011 free a:o.d clear of de'b"'. "''' . The oqu.1~ment 

to be transferred includes three tlUcks, v~uued at :~2400, am 

ott1oe !Urn1t~re valued at ~lOO. Examination into the 

ro~so~ableness of the value placed upon the equipment shows 

that the 'Valu.a.t~\ons given a.re probably not ,above the reason-

a.ble market valU\~, as it has been maintaino(l ix:. good o~erc.ti:lg 

co~e.ition 'UlC. is '\:.sed in the :;ervice. M:t-. l?iOb.~sOll ex ... 

pl:a.incd tbA t the vuuat ions we::-e fixed by him on ~ :lost con

servative b~siSt giv~g consider~tion to the age of the equip-

:ent and its depreciation. 

The ~em~1cder of tho stock iSS~0, $530.00, acoording 

to Il sta.tC!Xlent tiled subse~uent to the hearil:lg, is based on 

other items aggregating $1184.00. ~h1s includes $600.00 ~&id 

to Fre~an for his opera.tive right, $250.00 legal e~ense$ 

i~ co:neotion with tbe.~urch~se of this right by a~pliG~t 

Ric:o.srclson, $l~.OO legal o.nd other ex~el:.se$ j~:r:lcid.ent to the 

incorporctioD of t~e Glen~~le & Verdugo Rills Express Company, 

a~d ~200.00 legal and other expenses incident to the tr~~sfer 

from Richardsol:. to the applic~~t corpor~tion. DisregardiDS 

Richardsol:. shows items aggregating ~684.00, which we believe 

justifies the additional i~sue ~pplied for. 

The transfer of the operative rights was protested 

by the ~~tc~ Parcel Service ot Los kngeles, Inc., on the 

ground t~t a~plicant Richardson had conducted ~ illegal oper

~tion tor the transportation of packages over his line' fer the 

Inter-City Parcel Servioe, !nc.) of which S. B. Cow~ is t~ 

ne~d. In i~pport ot this ~11e3ation, protest~t introduoed 



in full the te~ti~ony of ~pplioant Richardson in C~se No. 22~9, 

united Pa=cel Servioe ot Los ~elec, Inc_, vo. Inter-City 

Parcel Service, In~., in which Rioh~rdson testified that a 

vehicle owne~ by 'che Inter-City ?~cel Service was operated to 

i~ his name, under ~ alleged le&se. (Tran~cript, ~ages 2S 

to 52, 1~clusive). It was the theory of protestant th~t 

it the tr~sfer of,Richardson's oper~tive right to the Glen-

aale & Verdugo Hills Express Com~any is ~ermitteaJ it will 

mere2y give tao Inter-City ?~rool Serv~cc turther opportunity 

to condu~t illegal service ~d thus ~or~et~te oo21~a1on in 

the violation of law, as it is the inte~tion of Eichardson to 

sell the stook in t~e Glendale & Ve~augo H1~ls Express Company 

to Cow~. l~. Richard~on testified that he is tr~cferri~ 

his p~sent rights to t~e corporation in exchange tor the 

stock 1ss~e, ~d that he had given ~ option to Co~ for the 

purchase of the stock. TAC testimony ot R1c~ardson in Case 

No. 2249 nas been e~ine~ by this Comm1ssio~ and the le~

ity of this ~ethoa ot o~eration is now before the Comm1ss1on 

tor detcr.cinatlon. If it should be determined that ~~eh oper

~tions nre i~leeal ~d s~ould cease, obviously the1 c~ot 

be continued by the ap~li~t corpor~tion, resardle~s of who . 
ownc the stock; ~rther, if the operations are valid, there is 

no reas~ why the cor~o~tion, regard~ess ot its stock owner

ship, should not e~joy valid rights. For this reason we be-

lieve the protest of the Un1ted Parcel Service in this proceed-

ing misdirected an~ ineftective. 

After full consi~eration of all the facts, we see 

no reason WAY this Commission should not approv~ the tr~sfer 

ot the o~er~tive rients and equi~mcnt of e~plioant Ric~dsan 
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to ap~lieant Glend.a.le &: 'Verd.ugo Rills Express Company and a.uthor

ize the co~porat1on to merge and. unite said rights as one oper

ation and to issue $3030.00 of its capital stock to applicant 

Ricll.ardson in payment for said rights s.nd equipment .. 

ORDER 

Application haVing been made, to the Ra.ilroad C:ommission 

for an order a.uthorizing A. J. Richardson to transfer h1s oper

ative rights between Loa Angeles and Sunland to the Glenda.le & • 
Verdugo Rills Express Co::o.pSllY, tt. corporation,. snd authorizing 

the Glendale & Verdugo Rills Express Company to merge as one 

operation the rights so trans~erred and to issue $3030.00 of 

its capital stock~ a public hearing having been held, the- matter 

having been duly sa.bmi tted and. the Commission being of the 

opinion that the transfer of sa.id 0l?erat1ve rights and the 

merging of the s~e into one operation should be authorized, 8S 

herein provided, and that the ieene ot $3030.00 of oapital stook 

is reasonably required bY' the corporation~ 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED tha.t A. J. ?1c:hardaon be and 
. -

he hereb~ is authorized to transfer to the Glendale & Verdugo 

Rills ExpToess Compsnr, a corporation, the operative righta here

tofore acquired by operation prior to Ms.,. 1. 1917,. and by 

DeciSion ~o. 906~ on Application No. 6890. dated ~e 8~ 1921. 
- . 

for transportation of freight between Loa blgeles.. Glendal~ and 



Sunland; an~ 

I~ IS EEREEY ORDERED that Gle:~le & Verdugo Rills Ex

p:-ess Cocpany, a corporation, be ~d it hereby is ~~t~orized to 

iss~e $30S0.00 of its capital stock, such stock to be issuea 
to ~. J. R1c~rdson in tu~~ payment tor the operative rights 

a:d e~uipment herein authorize~ to be trun3~erred to s~1d cor-

:l;>o:-s.tion. 

The authority herein granted is s~b.1ect tel the follow-

ing conditions: 

I. 

II. 

The consideratio~ to be ~~id for the ~ro~erty 
heroi~ authorized to be t~sferred shall nover 
be urged before this Commisoion or ~y other 
r~te-fix1ng body as a mecsure of value of said 
~roperty fo:- ro.to-fb:ing or :r~r o.r.y ~u...-pose 
other than the transter her~in a~thorized • 

.A'1nlicant Riob.2.:r·ds or.!. sb.~J.ll wi thd.raw tariff of 
r;tes and time ~;:oh()dules on :t'ile wi t~ th!.s 
CO:l.'nission, cov'eri':l.g service the c ert1ficate 
for which is herein authorizod to be trans
ferred, ouch withdrawal to be in aocordanoe with 
the Drovisio~s of G~~eral Order No. 51. 

!I! . .tI.:pp11oa!l.t Glend:ll(;) .::: Verd.ugo .E:ills E."Cprcss Com ... 
1?any' shall file, in dUl'lioute. 'in its own l:.wne, 
tarii'f of r:;:.tes aIld t i!lle sohedules covering 
s'e:-vice heretofore ei ven 'by a.pplioant Rioh:~rd
so~, w.l:.ich rates anc:. ~i!'.!l.O sohed.ules shall tie 
ide!ltico.l wi "ch the rJ. teo and. t1::ne schedules now 
on file with tb,l!) R&.il:'oad Commission in the :rlli.!lle 
of' ~ppli~t E1chardso:, or rates and sc~e~~les 
satisfactory in form ~d s~bst~ce to the Rail
road. Commisc10~. 

IV. Al>plicant Glen~:;:.le & Verdugo Hilts Ex~ress Com
I>eJ:lY sha.ll kee,:p such record of the iocue 2.nd. de
li very of st ocl~ herein authorized c.s will ell,-
aole 1t to file, within thirty (30) days after 
ouch issue and deli~er,j~, a verified rODort a~ 
rec;:u,ired by the RaUroad.. Cor:::u:o.ission Gener.::il.l 
Order No. 24 J which order, in so f~ lil.S it il;: 
apDlicable, is made ~ part of this order. 

v. The transfer ot the oDerative rights, cancella
tio!l. and :t'iling of sohedules, tuifi's, m tea tUld 
,olassifications, and th.e iSS1J;lnCe of stock, 
:;:hall be made not later tha.n sixt;r (60) d~s 
:~rom date hereof, unless extended or modified 'by 
~:urt:c.er order' of' th1s Com:niss ion. 
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, 

VI .. 

VI:::. 

The rigbts ~d privileges herei~ authorized 
:ay not be sold, lease~, transterred ~Or 
assigned, nor service tnere~der disQontinued, 
unless tAe w.ritte~ consent of the Railroad 
Co~ission to sucn s~le, lease, trp~~fer, dis
co~tinu~ce or ~ssignme~t has first been 
secu.:-ed.. 
~o vehicle may be oper~te~ by app11~t Glen
.C!.ale & Verd.ugo Rills Express Compa:ay und.er 
tho authority herein granted unless such 
vehicle is owned by sc.id ~p!>11eanti or is 
leased by it under a contr~ct o~ agreement 
on ~ basis s&tisf~ctory to the Railroed Com
::nission. 

I~ !S HE~Y PURTHER ORDERED that applicant Glendale 

& Verd~o Hills Express Comp~ny be ~d it hereby is authorized 

to mege :JJ:l.d uni te ~ one operation 'Che prescr1pti va rights 

of ~pp11c~t A. J. Richardson ~d tAe rights previously vest

~g in R. V. Freeman under Decision No. 7361 on Ap~lication No. 

~798, ~c.ted April 3, 1920) ~nd ~bseq~ently ac~u1red by Rich

ardson under ]ecision No. 9069 on A~plicution No. 6890, dated 

June 8, 1921, whenever the transfer herein authorized shall 

have been co~pleted. 

For all ~urposes except as hereinbefore specified, 

the effective d.::.te of this order sh.all 'be 'twenty {20} days from 

3.::lQ. a.tter the dA'~e hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Calitornia., tb,is p,.;O:- day 

of JdL4&4 1927. 


